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poser. Joseph E. Howard, will be at 1.1The Heillg theatre. . tonight at 8:15
made, plue the furbishing of the newest
and .best mountings, but minus the
fancy prices. At- - George Rubensteln, clocligind continuing every night this i 1

week. '.;.'.the optician, 18 Third St. ;

Closinf - Out ' Slioe Bale The entire
shoe stock must be sold at oncei your
own prices; we need the room. Grand

New Moving Pictures.- -
16-Hor- se Automatic Grader-Grad- ing, Loading, 1 ravelingf I

r

I IThe mid-wee- k change at the Star

7th andTa) ! ;

Phones Main 1 andtonight, evkrit KimiT thia vt:r.;
JOSXPH S. HOWAEO

In the Musical Piny Suet'
the ooDsxss or LisranEvening prices, $1.50. S1.00. "i

35o and 25o: Matlnyfa. 11.00 tn 2

1
flTONIGHT'S AMTSEJINTS theatre will consist of "The Message of.

the Violin," and other features of great
merit At the Arcade the subjects are,

Leader, Fifth ana Aiaer. ,

The saloon is making death-be- d re-

pentance Just now and tearful promises
of "reforming" Itself. Voters, be not

A Romance of the Rockies," and others.ttellig ..,
Bungalow

"The Goddess of Liberty"
"The Cow and the Moon

"Little Johnny Jonis" At the Oh Joy, "The Strongest Tie," a
BUfiGAtOW Theatre. i:th

and Morreon.pathetic drama, leads. At the ua eon isvauaev deceived. (Paid adv.) The Cheat,"-- a satire on ' rasmonaDie Oeo. I,. Baker, igr.Vauaevuie
tfaner ........
Orpheum
Grand
Panlages . . . . .
Lyric
Star

card playing....... Vaudavllle
I'llinn" J " Tonight all week; Matinee Saturrlnv.Bargain Matinee- Thursday. 25c. Cha.Scllon's Famous Musical KxtrHvasranz

. Steamer Jessie Harklne, for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
Moving - Pictures MOTHER OF WHITE, .

dock at 1 v. m. " "XM COW A1TB TES KQO&"
Forty people, trick scenic effect, gnr- -Deceived with Dirty Dishes Plain

clothesmen Montgomery," - Martins and
SLAVE GIVES EVIDENCE

The October United States grand
Xyes Are Precious For good results

aeuu-- i iransiormations, pretty girls,
?ngi,h,lts, screaming comedy. Nisht-- .

25c. BOo, 75o and $1.00; Saturday JiaU-ne- e,

35o and 60c: Thursdav. i26e Neit
Shaffer last night uncovered the ruse go to Drs. Freejse and Rice, '"Reliable
nf t Tt PnmArnv Tironrletor of a srrlll Bpeclalists." ; J08 Merchants Trust jury Is today Investigating "white slave'

week "The Blue Mouse"
. at Morrison and West Park streets In building. "

, traffic between British Columbia and
the United Statea It Is considering BAUER THEATRiS

Morrison and Eleveatii
selling drinks- - without meals and a
warrant was" Issued this: morning for
his arrest Pomeroy had a number.of

James Oarlok Si Co., the house
removed to ISO East Water street charges against Al Nathan, who Is un

Uls A, 0. GEO. t. BAKZB, MgT.Phone Bast Hit. der arrest on a charge of departing
a young girl of the name of Hazel Mor- - r.Xtraorainary offering this week. BaU-?- rdirty dishes on each table, according to

the officers, which were staked against
the wall on the end of the tables. , When S800O Xrfan wanted S or 6 . years, rlson from B. C, to Astoria, i

rtioca company with Henry StocknrtU
and Immense choruses in George M.
Cohan's greatest mudtcal hit of them allPortland business property, monthly In for immoral purposes. ' The investia patron ordered a drink the waiter come over 1300. T, Journal. gation, however.-- . is not being confined "IITTLB JOHHITT JONES''
Tremendous hit, packed houses r!1 thewovild pull out the dishes and an officer

entering at that time would not know to the Nathan case, but Inquiry is be-- 1
W. A,. Wise and asslolates, painless

ing made .Into the; alleged Importation
nces, Kseeoe. Teci eaturday Maunee,
6c,

'
iOc; Wednesday Bargain Matinee,

- 25c. Next week "Texas"dentists. .Third and Washingtonwheather or not a meal had been or-

dered. The policemen visited the place
three times 'last night and secured wliat of girhv. to Washington, Idaho and Ore- -

6, -run for low resorts. 'Mary Harris Armor, Armory Satnr- -
MAT. STXBT BAtthey believe will be ample evidence for aaVhPald adv.) t fl I ;' pin8 ' 0 v ; iH.. a conviction. Perhaps the most pathetlo feattire ef

the Inquiry la the presence of the aged
mother of the Morrison girl. She wasArmory BaturMary Barrls Armor,

day night. (Paid adv.)
Sights

XJ-es- -.brducht from Victoria to testify beforeDeath of Mrs. Hugh KcOnlreWWord
. was received here today of the death

. In southern California at midnight last
W1IBXthe federal, investigating Doay.' ab-- i THEATPBOCT. 84Bee Wooster Today. 408 Wash. AST AH cud va.rjnEirrti.-- .slstant District Attorney Walter Evans,

who the case and others
of the kind from the start. Is conduct First Amerlcajn Tour of MUe. Camille

Ober. the Parisian fitar and Phenomenal
" ' - Vocalist

u
II

ing the Investigation. . vAT THE THEATRES

night of Mrs. Hugh McGulre, of, Port-,Win- d.

. Mr. and Mrs. McGulre went south
' two months ago for the. benefit of Mrs.

McQulre's health She had been ill for
nearly three years and her husband, who
until recently was president of the Pa--,
clfio Paper company here, sold out his
active interest to devote himself to an

LYRIC - - rAMtliV
rtATSOUdBI ISTOP THAT SCRATCHING!"

; Please'Audience.
Ben Dillon. W1U . King and George

- Seventh and Alder Streets
ALL THIS WEEK

EdW. Armstrong Musical Comedy Co. in
. HOOP UA

Mrs. Mo-- hn In the comedy roles of "Hhop-L- a'' attempt to restore her health.
Gulre leaves two girls and a boy, and at the Lyrlo theatre this week keep-th-

Looking ior Last Year's Roses? jj
Where are those times when you "could have bought" a homesite within the two-mi- Je circle

in Portland for a few hundred dollars? Where are last year roses? , ; t j
-

'
just a few short yeara hence and, according to the best authorities according toyojir own

authority, if you take heed of what is going on here the cheapest lot in , , J

Just as Long as You Have Dandruffwhile in rortiana maae ner nome in uie audience In a tsontlnual roar. Marjone
residence at 818 Lovejoy street It 1 Mahr .and the Temple City quartet are Special Feature.

Marjoris Manx and The Temple City
Quartet

Performances Nightly. Matinees Dally
' Your Head Wlirftch. presumed jur; aaouuiro wiu onns uie neara, m new 8pecialtles.

ppay cere lur vunah x

itsr i
i:in
til

. ai Tt.. t.n.it. Ar-- 7 'little Johnny Jones.' GRAND Week Oct, 34, 1910It's the little mtcrobes that are gnaw-
ing down into the hair roots. It may
take a long time for these persistent
nests to get down to the vital part' but

wMvia lrtmA An ml 1st north nf T J nil I A surprise awaits all Baker . theatre (i The world's most
marvelous monkey

' ton, en the United Railways, was sold patrons this week,' for Cohart's .famous
when they do they will destroy the lifeyesterday by the. Arcadia Land com- - musical mejoararoa, uliuo juhiuij

nanv: of which C. F Bunker Is the chief Jones" surpasses all expectations. It

Campbell ft Yates
The three Escardos
The three Imperials

Bush & Peyser
FiBtel ft Gushing

Grandascooe

Laay Betty
The all but human2mof the hair In a very short time.

"I write in short that my head wasowner, to Jamef A. Gowanlock. of the 1 is a big Broadway musical comedy with
OhimpaaseePortland Iron Works. While the con-- 1 singing and dancing, choruses and Fay . v. most run-- ."pifl Addition ith Choracier.i j

sideraUon involved tn the deal was not! Bainter, the pojular soubrette. Matinee every day, 2:30; any seat IBo.
Evening Performances at 7:30 and 9:15;, n 1 n g me

given out, U is known that the 1 so ' crazy, and I .km. J6c, lower nr. 25i. box eats 60.3.acres embraced in the sale was sold i Two Stars at Pantages. Will be worth at least $100 a front foot
At that time,'unless you Uke advantage Of your opportunity now, what will.lt profit

saw your
ad In the youat about tne top ngure paia ior prop--

rty in that vicinity. The sale, was L 'taWth?!Vkln; S
Times -- Unmaae py, j. k. rngmore.

cnlmDaniee- - and the Simian with the

li
i:
i i
i:u

n

ion. I bought AOTAJiOES VAUPEVIX.LBa bottle ofCas's-Agaln- .Southern eiflo--Th- e 'S'lS!mandate in the case of U I wltn Bipedal Zna'as-eme-nl ExtrorainnraT.II.(:tl TTTB aSEiT IParisian, r I
Allen A Le Miss Muriel Window, Dft- -84ge i at it

to say "I couM have bought a lot in in ior one tnousano owuarsr 7

You can do that today, upon the most moderate terms. Why don't you act? ,

- You cannot turn back" the wheels" of progress and buy Portland real estate at the values of
five veara ao Get your money down today, for the wheel of valuers not stationary in Portland,
but is revolving faster with every passing day. The reasons for this are all about you. Don'
vou bump into more and more people every time you walk upon the streets? Don t you dairy read
of increasing bank clearings, increased building permits,, added industries, .expanding.- - business?

What does it all signify? Everything in Oregon and everything in Portland are working ceaselessly

mc ueimer, Biuie c Maude Keller
present "The Matrimonial Agent"onoe and

tried It and

youngest and., daintiest prima donna-Fiv-e

other big acts complete the bill,

The Cow and the Moon."
i Children will enjoy "The Cow, and the

tspectai added attraction, Mr. awm
Keoueh and .' Miss Helen. - Kelson. - and
four other good acta.

Jn - a - week
I could .see

banker, - Roseburg, Or., ' against the
- Southern Pacific, Involving thousands
' of dollars worth of Coos bay land, was
filed la the United States circuit court
today. The suit was an action In
ejectment growing out of land manipu-
lations of R. A. Graham. The Southern
Pacific appealed the reverse decision

n
1 1
S.J
H

A

that myMoon" at the Bungalow this week. A
head was al- -Mother Goose tale set to fun and music, to increase the value ef Lauremurst lots.
most well,with trick scenic effects and transfor- - Wednesday Changes at
and my hairof the lower court to the court of ap- - lmation BCenes. A special children's price gic Own a lot in Laiirelhurst and have all the forces of progress in the Pacific North- - ! !

king day and night for YOU. Go, see Laurelhurst Go tomorrow. , '
v Lo

west worwas growing . wonderful, and I con i ipeals, which affirmed the decision. matinee wlll-b- e given Thursday. the Big Fourtinued using Parisian Sage, and now my
1hair-I- s beautiful and everybody admires

STAB The Message of the Violin,.Orpheum Crowds See Good BITL
The Ornheum bill this week Js a TransportationIt. Myscalp is always clean." Tour

customer, , Mrs. S. Dingle, - Jacksonville,

BontS Thror1i Portland Effort Is
being made by the Portland Commercial

. club to have the tatlroads route conven-
tion parties through Portland in .'cases
where Portland is not an' active candl- -

Fla.. Oct IB. 1909. : h

I I
1

I 1

I I
I I
l 1

pleasing one, containing attractive ' and
novel numbers. .Prominent Is Hyman

great olograph, Brtaoh of ,Discipline,
dramatic:-Th- Boquet, and Hank and
Lank; Brink and Camp, musical team.
ATWlSTtB Romance of the Rockies. Oh

iiS I '

KA
r 4

B- -S

B. S '

Itn
Parisian Sage,, the most' delightful

Meyer, "The Mart at the piano." Rose City and Montavilla cars go direct to Lauremurst and cross it; Mount Tabor and
Sunnvside cars to 39th st., within four blocks. And we have an tuto at your service, gratis, every

hour of very day. ' P. us,' and well send you ourPortland map. -
hair restorer Is guaranteed by Woodard- -

the meeting placo. R, W. Raymond, a Sln?. "ffJSL !i ? -
xou eKeieton, enaaowa or tne Nignt,

Tunny Fishing, ilowafd Trio singing.Clarke A Co., to stop falling hair to ours
dandruff and all diseases of the scalp;
or money back. It Is the most refresh OK JOT The Strongest Tie, pathetlo;
ing hair dressing In the world. Ladles Her First Gray Halts Cyclone ratni;

Raymond, the sJnr. , , , ir ;ruse St extensively because It makes the

chief of the club's industrial bureau, Is aumeuc. m
.'

v

looking aftlr this matter, and has al- - '?;.; ."r7" -

ready started considerable correspond-- Wonaerrul Cnlmpansee.
ence with the above stated object in : Lady Betty, the wonderful chim- -

. , Is attracUng. thousands to the- view. ; - r i ; v t pansee,
Drug Victim Benteneed A sentence Grand this week. This is positively

nt fto Anvm arivn to Jacob tavis.va the rreatest trained Simian In the world.

SfBAS ti MTTBPKT.

Sales Agents,
Telephones!
ir.i una 1 1M1 ink sv m mmmbair beautiful. ' soft and luxuriant 50

cents a bottle at Woodard-Clark- e & Co- -,

or bv exoreas. charges, nrenald from
B33-- 6 Oorbett Bldg.

ODXVOK- - "The Cheat," eattre; Jean on
a forage. The Amazon, great comedy;

Mlse Stark, prima, donna. 'Pnmiin Haaa and aiBi j 1 nj IGlroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. . T. the.drug victim, by Municipal Judge Tas- - There has never been another monkey aiflaammsr
girl with the Auburn hair Is en every

mm silsBSSBeesfcglkiaaaiabottle.
. well this morning. Davis was arrested iwmcn nas peen so mgmy eouuu..

last week In a rooming h'6use at Hol- - - ' !..

- Jaday avenue and 'Margin street by I .Kazimora Beat Sale Friday. ComnareOiirFnc es7-
-

, Patrolmen Stram and Lyon, wiur naa i - The famous Russian Actress, Mme.
Men caned into tne nouse oy ine iana- - jjaximova- - and a splendid supporting Wltli iba mi he txaln the heblt ef Wn.

aad?o wIIIm tha v offr jo a .ubUntil .Special 25c Dairy Lunch Served, Basem'tlaay ana wno saw vavis use cociunoi A. ,n --PMnt the following re
oxk aajwhm, no mattei bow mack oo pv.while they watched him through a key. partoire of her successes, at The Heillg

hole. , 1 theatre, next ' Monday evening, kittle "ti TT dbiu piai.v ana
1 bridga work to out .
lot-to- n patron la
Ion Ur it dwiired.Soda Fountain and Candy Store In BasementEvolf:" Tuesday evening, November 1,

"Th iraJrv Tale:- - Wednerdav. Nov- -
j FalnleM oxtraotioaGaaolifiS Stove Explodes While , Bd-- 1 mrnyr i at the enecial crtce matinee

BuyYtourHeaterNow

Here Is One of a Complete Line of

ward Adams, of 2049 Bast Salem street I and evening, "The Doll's House." The
was preparing a lunch on a gasoline advance . seat sale open Friday, Octo--

in won ptaicw cr
bridg work i order.
4. ' CoiMliltltioii ir.

Molar Cramt $5.03
22kBr!d(TMUi4.CD

7tt&atove vesteraav exnioaeo, ne uuini u., , . . . - . ,

oil Just missing Aaams. , tie ran ijom
tne nouse-an- a canea xno ninoo i Tonlffhfc.Mnalcal nay as uewght. aaaiatanne. Thev succeeded In ex-- WlMEftfflCEBULLETIN"The Goddess oftinffiiishlnar the flames before the fire! The musical play.
deDartment arrived by forming a bucket Liberty," presented by MortIL Singer

TT'Splendid-cas- t" and-t- he com.brigade. The
Sikw Filtinit .53

Platet tj.y3
ruttt , : 7.53

Palntaaa Extr'tton .53,
car MiTHODe

'
- Jt. Buchanan's Jieoture --Tomorrow

evening at 8 o'clock In the auditorium OldsvMortman '.:& King U.W.JL Wilt, maan Muuu
a nui wuumm m momof the T. M. C A. Tr - Davidson

' Buchanan will give the third lecture be-- .-

fore the Portland Lecture bureau. ' Bis
subject , Is ,"Human Blights" and will

' ia.v aneclal reference to existing social
IRVINGTON Basement Underprlce" Store Specials

AH work full gaarantead for flftaen yoara.

Wise Dental Co.,iic
.Painless Dentists

fimnf Building. Third and Withln(t(m.0DTUND. 0RC.

.mMluw UktolML Saa4ar,Stoi
conditions and the,. wUd and wasteful
attemDts at reform. There will also For Tomorrow's Selling

Wool Albatross in dark and light

. be a prelude on current events.

Violin lessons Pree-T- o Introduce the
famous Duro violins,' we will for the

, next 80 daysngtve free of any charge
to each purchaser of one of these fa

Sak--Excelle- nt quality Messaline
Silk, 19 inches widea full line of
new shades; regular price JO-75- c;

on sale special,' only

shades, also cream and ' white;
washes nicely J very durable for
children's party dresses; 36 AO 2
nches wide; special at, yard

PARK
There is no better buy in

Portland suburban property,

than on the Peninsula .and
Irvlngton Park is In tha ,

best neighborhood. "In ' line

of greatest improvements,

and Is offered at the lowest

price and best terms of any

similar property. Take an.

: A car, 6 --cent, fare,.... and see
J
.

our Mr. Sohwan . on the
ground, -

"""Fpl Savers1

FREE ..

$10.8o(

French ( TaffeU Silks 35 of the
season's choice shades, 19. Inches
wide; regular value 75c; very 4Qr
special price for this sale, at til

Egyptian Crepe Made of pure
wool yarn.- - A full line of new

73cshades, - also - cream and
white; 44 inches wide, onlyFancy Silka Checks, plaids, stripes

and " overcheck effects. " Suitable

,mous Instruments a course of instru-
ction absolutely-fre- i.

- Violin prices, $5)

to $50. Smith ft Story Muslo Co 127

Fifth street, Portland, Or. ,; '

Chalk Talk Tonlght-Th- e Emanuel
" Baptist. Fourth Presbyterian and Ad-

vent Christian churches of South Port-

land will all meet tonight at the Advent
Christian church to hear Mr. Merrltt

"LeRoy, the famous middle west cartoon--i- st

and chalk Ulker,glve his talk on
TMaklng Faces." . This lecture is free,

Parents-Teache- rs Tha Parents-Teache- rs

Association will hold a meet-
ing at the Vernon school Thursday, Oc-tob- er

2T, at o'clock. Mrs. Hammer
will give a talk on kindergarten work.
The children wilt be taken care of In

THE STATE'S INSANE

There aren1628 insane
people in Oregon. The
one asylum is not large
enough to house all
these people. A branch
asylum is sorely need-
ed. At the coming elec-

tion vote for measure
302, which means a
vote for the building of
a branch. Read page
11 of the state referen-
dum. ' ,

Vcte for 202 -

(Paid Advertisement) ,

for waists or dresses; 75c Q- - Danish Poplar Cloth One of the
most durable .of Inexpensive dressto 85c values, special, only Tiuw

Black Taffeta Silk Yard wide, lus materials. An immense O J
range of shades: special at sViC

ter finish, t suitable " for dresses,
waists, petticdats; splendid OQ
values at $U5, special at Oft

Fancy Stripe Mohair in pretty dark
shade, small "neat stripes; very
serviceable for misses and chil

F.B.H0LBR00KCO.
14 Xiumbet Sxohange ,

Fhoaes, Mala 5398
the kindergarten room aunng ine. mew
Ing.

Black Taffeta Silk, 24 Inches wide,
best dye, nice heavy quality; will
give ' excellent wear. Value CQ-l.0- 0;

we make this" offer : UJCl"N.'JWea's Overcoats l and uits High-- KS.

dren's dresses; Z6 inches 9Q
wide; special - price at only LVC

Misses', Underwear Jn heavy sani-
tary fleece lined, ana heavy cotton
ribbed; shirts and drawers, all

grade garments from eastern manufac-nrr- a

fsamDles and cancellation orders)
new arrivals from New York.. no high

THE SCHOOL THATrent1 prioes; ISO to 8 suits and over-coa- ts

Jlmmle Dunn, room
sizes; the best value shown t fl-
at the popular price, each wlIC

Messaline Silk, in black and a full
range of shades, 20 inches wide,
very highly finished silk for dfesses,
waists. Good seller at 85c. CQ.
Specially priced at, peryard yVy
All Wool Suitinzsvin the season's

115 Oregonlan bldg. GETS RESULTS
Th nw' Private. Military, Boardlnjr

Boys' Suits, made of fine wool
tweeds in new, neat stripes and
checks; coats are lined with-goo-

, Platting Acreage 38 acres partly In
, Hlllsboro? Part of estate Just settled.
Price low for ouick sale. Henry C. correct weaves and. shades, plain, and Day School In the northwest Strict

discipline and email clasaea. lvry boy
Prudhomme Co.. 906 Spalding bldg. fancy and stripes, checks and two, duality farmers' satin; tailored per-

fectly; sues 2 to 16 years; reg recites every oay nu mui irtn.
A special department coaching backward
and disooaraged beys piwea IMMtltlve- -tnne ettectsr M ana oo incnej wiuc.

The afghest Grade of spectacle lenses

Really a Faultless One
The beauty and splendid construction of this
Heater cannot be shown in an advertisement. The
full nickel vtop and urni .foot rest, bell draft and
crown rjm are of 'the, heaviest quadruple nickel.
Slide top besides a large side door for. large wood.
Ventilated cast fire-boje-w- ith air ti 4 (S A
chamber between body. A hand-- V I IB Jl I
some and satisfactory heater tjJi vr vF 1

reeults. Instructors seicctea ui
ability to Impart knowleds-e-. Pfente

ular values 54.00 to W.00 ffO iQ
suiVspecial 4or-th- is sale wLtV
Bovs' Wash Suits, made of crood

Regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2 QQ.
qualities; -- Very specialr yard- -

Fancv . Sukinea. made : from fine
heavy gingham and Galatea Ruswool yarns in pretty stripe and'

oerore placing; ineir bui n.,'""''v,i''
private schools should tnvestlgte
methods employed at tin v

Hill Military Academy
... P0TIiAJr, 08B00W

sian ana bailor styles; neatly made;
sizes 2rA io 8 years: values 75c focheck etiects, suitaoiei wcigni iwr

suits, skirts or one-pie- ce dresses;TALK. p 44 inches wide; ready seller 7Q-- at
$1.50, special price, yard j I iV

$3 selling at '.J4 usual price HALF

Boya Sweaters in all wool, good
assortment of colors, trimmed withPlain Screes

' In a full "range of
contrasting colors heavy Wintershades. 36 inches wide; gooa, aur

able material suitable for AQ
school dresses; . price, yard tOC

Iw School Established 1833.
l"rm commences Saturday evening.

October I. Regletratlon books nowtfy...
A thorough, practical eouree in Uw a.o.
time loet from regular occupation. Wl-tatlon- s

evenings. Large clans admltuif
last June to practice, by Supreme Court
of Oregon. CaU and secure their --

and addresses. Buelness offices, $1 - 1

Cdmmonwealth bldg.. S lith at. 1'lione
Main 1814. Samuel T. Richardson, drain
M. Morehead, secretary. .

0,y 7 f a
weights;' regular price $1.5000.
now selling at the low price OC

Boys Blouse' Waists Sateen, dufk
and gingham; sizes 4 to 13 IQ
years; tur regular 35c; only IVC
Overalls and JumDers Bovi' khaki

TO SALEM ; ; . . . minut"
. 25 Cents

Calls to Salem and frorn Salem to Portland completed same'
as local calls in Portland by our new Two Number Service.
If you dot not know telephone number of jiarty. wanted, call
''Information" and ascertain. '. ' .

V 1

Suitings-Yar- d wide , fancy j print
warps; gdod value? at $2X0 QO
a- - yard, special price only iOv
Mtsaea. Suitlnn in SDlendid assort V-- 'extra i heavy materials, 1 to 14ment of colors and patternsdark

fryearfr-TeSatarTrJcc".'-
75c. AZ

jrjryJt-and-you.wilU)e.pleas- tneaifirrrhadesr36w4Xr"
wide, special at, the yard Wv but .selling now, special at Tut 380"70 East Morrison St. CCMVBPRlIJTinGCO

lUSCUCITS Y0m fATHC :f
af 'Boys' Black Color Hose, fast dye,A'soecial sate of black and check tillai7k 5TARrgood heavy weight; sizes! 5 to lyiD?ess Goods. small and mediumThe Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company

i Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Streets '
- -

sell regularly at 15e, for ssle
now at the special price of IfciC

checks, 44 and 46 inches
wide: verv cood value at. vd. OL JoumalWanlAdsCrint


